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CHAPTER 11. 

UNION COUNTY. 

AN ACT to locate the Beat of JUBtice of Union county, and to organize the same. 

Be it enact~d by the GeneraZ AssembZy of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. OrganiJlation. That the county of Union be, and it is hereby 
organized from and after the first day of March next, and the inhabitants 
thereof shall be entitled to all the rights and 'privileges to which by law 
the inhabitants of other counties of the state a~ entitled. 

SEC. 2. Blection-notice. That there shall be a special election held in said 
county, at Pisga, and such other place as the organizing sheriff may direct in 
his notice of said election, on the first Monday of April, 1853, which notice shall 
be posted at three of the most puhlic places in each civil township, ten days 
previous to said election. 

SEC. 3. Jud.ges-clerks-oath. That when the electors shall have assembled 
at the polls pursuant to notice herein before mentioned, they shall proceed to 
choose from their number three persons who shall act as judges of election, also 
two persons who shall act as clerks of election. Said judges, before entering 
upon their duties, shall take the oath prescribed by law, which oath may 
be administered by one of the judges. 

SEC. 4. Term. That the county and township officers elected under the 
provisions of this act, shall continue in office until their successors are elected 
and qualified as provided by law. 

[27] SEC. 5. Sheriff-duties. That John Edgecombe be, and he is hereby, 
appointed sheriff of said county, and shall continue in office until his successor 
is elected and qualified; and shalt grant certificates of election, administer 
the oath of office, and in all respects discharge the duties required b;v law to be 
performed by county clerks in relation to elections, until a clerk may be 
elected and qualified in said county, provided that he is not required to take 
to his assistance two justices of the peace in canvassing the election returns 
of said county. 

SEC. 6. Oommissioners. That A .• J. Hanscom of Pottawattamie r (,OUllt~'l. 
Col. Mills of Cass <lounty, and Lewis F. Perry of Clark county. hI', and thl'Y 
are hereby, appointed commissioners to locat(' the seat of justice of sRid 
county. 

SEC. 7. Time and place of meeting-location. That said commissioners, or 
a majority of them, shall meet at Pisp:a, in said county. on the fil'Rt Monday in 
March next, or within ninety days thereafter. and after being duly qualified 
to the faithful performance of their duty. by some person havin~ authorittv 
to administer oaths, shall proceed to locate the seat of justice for said county, 
at or as near the geographical centre of said county as a suitable site may 
be found, having due regard to the present as well as the future population 
of said county, and make a l'eport to the sheriff of said connt;\', descrihinp: 
the quarter section of land so selected, which report shall be placed upon 
the records of said county. 

SEC, 8. Oath. The orp:anizing sheriff of said county, before enterinp: upon 
the duties of his station, shall take an oath for the 'faithful performance 
thereof. 

SEc. 9. Peel. That the said commissioners shall receive as compensa tion 
for their services two dollars per day. for the time necessarilx employed 
in the discharge of their duties, to be paid ont of the proceeds of the first 
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sale of lots in said tOWll, and that the organizing sheriff shall be entitled 
to the same fees as other sheriffs now receive for like servicl>8. 

SEC. 10. Take effect. This act shall be in force from and aftl'r its pub
lication in the Iowa Capital Report.er and the Western Bugle: providl'll. 
that said publication be made ,vithout expense to the state. 

Approwd J anuar~' ]~, 18;):1.' 

[28] ('HAPTER 1~. 

NEW COCNTIES. 

AN ACT In relation to new counties. 

Ilr if (I/ncfed by file lieneral Assembly of the State of lolt'n: 

~F.CTION 1. Counties attached.. That the unorganized counties in this state 
be, and are hereby, attached to organized counties, as follows, to wit: th!' 
county of Green to the county of DaUas. The county of Story, Risley, Yell. 
and Fox, and the counties north of Risley. Yell and }4'ox, t.o the county of 
Boone. The county of Mitchell. Howard. Floyd, Worth. and Franklin. to 
1 he county of Chickasaw. The county of Hardin to the county of lIarshali. 

SEC. 2. Petition-order-notice--return-canvass. Whellcyel' the citizens 
of any unorganized count,\" desire to have the same organized, they may 
make application by petition in writing". signeg by a majority of the lef!al 
voters of said county. to the county judge of the county to which such un
organized county is attached: whereupon said count~· judg"e shall order an 
election for county officers in such unorganized connty. ~otice of said 
election must be given. the elertion conducted. and the returns 1.h.,reof mad" 
to the organized county to which the same was attached. and ellTlY3sst'd iu 
f he 1lI111111l'r Pl'l'l,wl'ibed h.v law for filling vacRneies ill rount.,- oftiees. 

SEC. 3. Bonds, The bonds of the county officers shall be given to tbe new 
(lounty and transferred to the proper officers as soon as they shall become 
legally qualified to act. 

~l'('. 4. Change of names. That the name of the county of Wahlmw shall 
be cbanged to Woodbur~-. the name of the county of Risley shall be chan~et1 
to Webster, and the name of the county of Fox to the county of Calhoun-

SEC. 5. Loca.tion of county seat-commissioners. That the majority of 
the citizens of :m~' county. after becoming so organized, may petition tht' 
distriet jl1dgl' ill "'hose judicial district the same is situated, during vaca
tion of the gClwl'ul assembly, whose duty it shall be to appoint three commis-

. sioners from three different adjoining counties. [291 who shall proceed fo 
locate the count~- spat for such county, according to the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 6. Duty-eentre. Said commissioners within two months after re
~eiving notice of such appointment. or two of them, shall locate the seat of 
justice for said county as near the geographical centre as may be. having 
due regard for the present, as well as the future population. and when thus 
located it shall he the p~rmanent county seat of such county. 

SEC. 7. Pees. And' such commissioners Rhall b{' allowed two dollars per 
day, to be paid out of the first money of the sale of lots. 

SEC. 8. Chickasa.w. The county of Chic1;:asaw is hereby attach.,d to the 
connty of Fayette. for election. revpnuc nnd jncli,..inl. purposes. 
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